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Tars Tinas Is a mem»er ot the Associated
Frese.the greatest news-collectlnt assoclstlrm in
the world.and receives over a special wire the
tall telegraphic news service ot the Associated
Frees.the same news from all over the United
Mates and the world that is simultaneously re¬
ceived hy the great dallies ot New Tors, Philadel¬
phia and Baltimore._
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THE ADVANCE IN BGTPT.

The British government has ordered
on advance on Dongoia, and there is
much rejoicing in the army at the pros-

pec: of another campaign in the Soudan,
despite the uasatisfactory results of the
last campaign far the rescue ot General
Gordon at Khartoum. The soldiers ot
the Mahdi are fierca and tirelesa fight¬
ers, and with the fall of the last men*

tioned city and death of General Gor¬
don all ot the country as far south as
Lake Albert Nyanza fell into the hands
of the Arabs, except the province held
by Emin Pasha, whose rescue or abduc-
tion by Henry M. Stanley the great
African explorer, aroused so much
interest in Europe and America some
six or seven years sgo.
The proposed advance of a British-

Egyptian expedition along the Nile
from Wady Haifa, on Uongola has been
in contemplation for a year paat,
although the crushing defeat ot the
Italians at Adowa baa no doubt precl-
pltated it. The English government
evidently believes that this defeat will
have a depressing effect upon the pres¬
tige of European arms, and will prob-
ably be followed by a rush of Dervisher
northward into Egypt proper. The Brit-
ish also realize the great undeveloped
resources of the Soudan and will not
reit until they reoover the fertile re¬

gions about Dongoia, which once fur¬
nished a wealth of supplies to tbe
Egyptian government.
The plan of campaign will, it is said,

involve the use of five black infantry
battalions, seven Egyptian battalionB,
and a large force of artillery and cav»

airy, with about one bundred British
otHcers. The same route will be taken
that was followed In the campaign of
1334, and on account cf the low water in
the Kile at this season of the year a

large number of camels will be used in
the transportation of ammunition and
supplies. After the capture of Dongola

the Soudan will be conquered, provlnoa
by province, or rather, this is the
British plan. They will have, however,
a very uncertain quantity to consider in
the opposition of the Mahdlsts.
These fanatlos have shown them¬

selves terrible fighters, and previous
successes, with the experience tb<*v
have gained in European methods .

warfare, will make their subjection a

task of the first magnitude.
There is something about the Soudan

peculiarly faaoinatlug to Europeans, ac¬

cording to British officers of rank who
have served in that strange eountry, and
the campaign will, no doubt, be entered
upon by the English with great ardor
and enthusiasm
To open up the country to the civil¬

ising influences of Christianity will be
a great boon to the people, who are held
in the most abjeot bondage, and are
slaves to the most blighting supersti¬
tion. Hence the course of the army on

its march southward will be watched
with deep interest by enlightened
people everywhere.
France will see in this advance an in¬

definite continuance of the British hold
npon Egypt and. of course, will not
look kindly upon the movement. Rus¬
sia and Germany also will not probably
be In sympathy with the British, but,
apart from tbeir selfisb interests and
prejudices, they must admit that tho
enlightened rule of a Christian nation
Is far preferable in that benighted coun¬
try to the government of the Mahdl.

To secure ooal at 83 50 per ton and
telephone service at half the present
cost would be a great gain to the pock¬
ets of the people of Roanoke. Tnere Is
no reason why auch rates should not be

Pure
Blood means souud health. With pure,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and di¬
gestive organs will be vigorous, and there
will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula aud
Salt Kheum will disappear. With pure

lood
Your nerves will be strong, and your
sleep sound, sweet and refreshing.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood.
That is why it cures so many diseases.
That is why so many thousands take it
to cure disease, retain good health, pre¬
vent sickness uud suffering. Bemember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. St per bottle.
¦ ¦ ra*if c,lrc Liv^r I"s: easy to
rlOOa S IrlllS take.easytoopeiate. 28c.

Bath Robes for Gentlemen
Used to be expensive luxuries.used to be so

expensive that only the chosen few could afford.
They are luxuries in these latter days but not
expensive ones.

Oars are luxurious enough for the new
woman and cost only $3.50. Regular $5 kind.

The first arrival of Spring Wearables are
here; the store is full of bright suggestions.it's
worth a visit.
Derby and Alpine Hats, Negligee and Fancy

Bosom Shlits, Ties that tickle the taste and a

Tailoring Department that's a hum¬
mer.

GILKESON & TAYLOR.
II ATTKKS AND M ENS' FURNISHERS.

obtained, and the people ought to have
them. Thb Ttmks haa labored faith-
full? along this line of -reductions ao

plainly demanded. and will oontlnue to
u86 its Lest eftjrts in she same direc¬
tions. The reductions must and surely
will come, sooner or later.

McKinley has'captured the two dele¬
gates to the National Convention from
the Thirty-third Congressional district
of New York- State, and is also making
great headway in the West. If he oould
hold the Southern delegates already
pledged to him and haa the showiDg in
the Middle States that this capture
would Indicate, there seems to bo noth¬
ing to prevent his nomination for I'ro»i-
dent by the National Republican Con¬
vention at St. Louis in June.

At a recent moating of tho B.uefie.d,
W. Va , Republican Club strong resolu¬
tions endorsing the nominalen of Mc¬
Kinley for President were adopted. The
friends of Ohio's favorite son are cer¬

tainly keeping tho ball 1. motion for
him. If Allison and Rood wait for tbe
Fates to help them, they will find that
delays aro vary dangerous in torno

Presidential cases.

Itefnged to Swear Him In.
Bai.ti.mohk.March 14.. Capt. Noble H.

Creager, who was last night ok c'.fd city
collector by the city councils, called on

Mayor Hooper to-day and presented his
bond for SI50,000 and aaked to be sworn
in. The mayor refused to do sr. adding
that bn considered the net on of coun¬
cils in elt-cing Captain Creager an ille¬
gal one by which he d.d not consider
himself bound. Captain Creager then
retired and will institute proceedings
agalnot tbe mayor to compel him to ad¬
minister the oath and issue a commis¬
sion. The suit will probably be begun
on Monday next.

TT. Bf. ü. Ä. NOIKS.

Much Interest ia Beloic Taken In the Study
of the Bible.

Rev. C. Armand Miller, pastor of the
Roanoke College Church, who la about
to depart to hla new field of labor In
New York elty, will address the men's
meeting in the Y. M. C. A. hall at 4
o'clock this evening on the subject"Esau " The meeting will open with a
short aong service with piano and cello
aooompanlment. All men are cordiallyinvited.
One of the practical results of the re¬

cent State convention is the weekly
secretarial news letter. Each secre¬
tary sends in a oonolsely written state¬
ment of the prominent events of the
local association. These letters aro
compiled at the State office by mlmeo-
graphlo process and a copy sent to each
secretary, thus enabling each associa¬
tion to got a picture of the work all
over the State once a week. Tbo Roa¬
noke loiter la posted in the Roanoke Y.
M. C. A. office, where it can be consulted
by our citizens.
Under the leadership of State Secre¬

tary Coulter the Virginia Agricultural
and Mechanical (')llege at Blacksburgraised nearly 84,000 toward a YousgMen's Christian Association building for
that institution last week. It is ex¬
pected that about 810,000 will bo raised
altogether.
At no time in tho history of the as¬

sociation ha? tbere been so muoh in¬
telligent study of the Biblo as to-day.
Twenty-five members of the Roanoke
asaocla ion are pursuing a systematic
study of tho grand old Book, and the
reports show that all through the State
the ln:erest in Bible study Is growing.

(¦dow in Missouri nod Kansas.
Kansas City, Mo., March 14..

Throughout Western Missouri and Kan¬
sas tbe most severe storm of the season
is In progress. At many places snow
has been falling for twenty.f -ur and
forty eight hours. At Carthage, Mo.,
and Plttaburg, Kan., street car traffic
has been impeded. Crops generally
bavo been greatly benefitted.

TROUSERS
They're going fast. We wiuit you to have them for little]money and help us to make room for Spring Goods now in I
transit. $2 Trousers for $1.-5; (3 Trousers for 91.75;]$5 Trousers for $3. '

$1.50 Buys an Overcoat
For your boy that would be cheap at 93.50. All our Men'sOvercoats at cost, quantity is limited, but quality good.

Note the richness and lustre of ths silks and the size ancShapes of the Scarfs, Dejoin villas,Tecks and Fout-in-Hauds,^25 and 50 cants.

Fancy Percale Slxlrte.
Never, this early in the season, did you ever eeo such a dis¬play of Shirts as we are now showing. All the newest,patterns, and Shirts that Üt, 50 cents up.

Our Prices Always 25 to 5© Per Cent.
Under Other*.

FMlalelpMaOne Price CioiMng House;
FACTS TELL THE STORY.NOT WIN]

TOO MUCH STOCK,
NOT ENOUGH CASH,

TOO LITTLE BUSINESS.
W. W. WORKMAN & CO.!

WILL CUT PRICES TO THE BOTTOM.

THIS WEEK
lHargain-Q otters?

We expect to do some business.
Shall we count you among the

Our stock ol

Are complete. We will not mention certain articles, but every¬thing at Sweeping Reductions. Call and see what we have.
.fc^Parties knowing their "contracts"'

come forward and settle this pay-day, we
but will proceed to take the goods.

with us are past due, and do nfl
will not indulge them any longs]

W. W. WORKMAN & CO.

J. Lt. Ammin s,
Vice rTceldent.

J. J. Seott, Bookkeeper.
.I. B. PlSBBUBM >,

Ca*hle r.
Kirby Crablll, ltuuner.

£ T. T. FlSBBI us e.
President.

K. \V. Tlneloy, Teller.

NATIONAL EXOHANGE BANK
Or ROANOKE. VA.

BXCTLANQH BUILDING. COR. JBKFBUSON 8TKBET AND 8AI.KM AVENUE.
CAPITAL, $100,000. SURPLUS, $20,000.A CITY IlEI'OSITOHY. Intercut paid on Deposits on Certiorate. Safety Deposit"I I'oxee for rent. Fire and burglar proof vaults, etc. Wo solicit the accounts of lndl-W vldtiale, corporations, tlrms, banks and bankers, and we will oxtend to all every0 accommodation and facility for the transaction of business consistent with conserra^J

j. tlve banking. Mmntl Account. Appreciated. Business paper discounted for ens-w tomers. A general banking business transacted.

Not Even the Return
To the chill winds of winter availed to cool the ardor of the great
throngs of customers to our store during the past week.

23"U.sirs_ess ZL^o^res On. The first approach of returning prosperity has been felt by the
masses in Roanoke. The era of rigid economy and minute calculating is beginning to fade away. Every¬
body feels that they can afford at least a somewhat more generous preparation of wearing apparel. The
value of a dollar should not be overlooked however. Its purchasing power reaches its maximum here.

Visit our house this week and see and consider the great values we have to offer. HERE ARE A FEW:
At 8c the yard, 2,500 yards ot fall yard-widePercales in new, pretty etylee. (iroat variety of

designs This is the best vaine we havo yet Ot¬
tered this season. See them.
At 33c the yard, 2.CO0 yards ot Silk Ginghamsfor shirt waists and dresses. Made to sell at Sic.

Had onr eyes open. Yon get them at 31c.
At 12j»c the yard, great bargains in White

Figured Pli|uee and nat'.n Striped, Plain Wh.te
Daches. Made to sell et Xc. They go at 12.Sc.
At 6c the yard, 100 pieces of Lancaster ApronChecked Gingham.
At 6c the varl. best qualities ot Blue Prints,Light Shirting Prints, oic.
At 8c the ysrd 14 4 Fruit or Loom,Bleached Cot¬

ton.
At 90c the yard 10 4 good heavy quality bleached

Sheetings.
At 18c the yard 10 1 gcod heavy Unbleached

Cotton.
At 12.'-,r the yard. Pinest l'ercales, Newest,Nobbiest Styles and Colorings. 100 stylte to

»cleot from.
At 10c the yard, special value in Plain Bla'.k

Satin. Worth lälfc everywhere.
At lSXcthe yard, the line Black Silken Finished

Satlnes. Worth 15c
At 75? the vard, a few more piece* of the Gre«t

Bargain In Oerman table Damask, male to tell
at f 1 the yard. Get some of this while it is
going.
At 60c, 73c. »fc, SI. IL3S ami *1.50, specialvalues in Napkins.
At 5c the yard, just a few more pieces of the

Oreat Bargain In White Catckcd Nainsooks.
Worth ltlr the vard.
At 7c the yard, 5n pieces of a New White Plaid

Natosnok. the Uo kind ever; where.
At 10c the yard, 25 pieces o in-inch wide (notethe width) satin Striped Nainsook.the best

t hing ever offered at the price.
10U stripes ot Better Grades. You can gst them

as nice a« yon want them here lu White Goods of
every description.

Hosiery.
At 1(Y tho pair, IGOdozen Bov's and Girl's Hos-

iery. Heavy Derby It:obed, absolutely rast, ail
sizes.
AtlSXcthe pair, 100 dc.en extra heavy lall

Seamless, donhle knee, absolutely fast black Hos¬
iery tor Boys and Girls This stocking Is worth
20c, and can't he matched at the price.
At Via c. 50 dozen Gentlemen's Black and Tan

halt hose, onr regular 25c goods. This lot to gotwo p»lrs for 25c. Ask to see them.
At DM the pair. Ladles' Pull Regular Mads Im¬

ported Hermsdorfkye Black Hose; worth 36c of
anybody's money.
At 25o the pair. 2 or 8 numbers In Ladles' KastBlack Hosiery ot our own importation. Can't be

equalled at tbe price.
At Be the pair, a lot of Children's Hosiery in

sizes 5 to Otf.worth 10;, tocloie them.?

Dress Trimmings.
Snch a line ot Dress Trimmings have rarelyheeu shown in Hoanuko a: are now open on our

counter.
Pretty little neat Persian Braids in th* inex¬

pensive sorts, just the right things in st vies did
coloring!. 5c to 8c the yard bnys toem.

All tbe now Persian Trimmings iu the flusr
things are here at SUc, 28c, Sic, üic, 75c, f 1, Sl.flA,11.70 and $. 25 the yard. They are mlgluy hand-
some. A little of these goes a long way towarr*.
brightening up a costume.

t>0 pieces or New Jet Trimmiugs now rcu'iy.All the new styles, ''hey are pretty and tf;<s
cheapest jet has ever been.

r olored Dress Goods.
We cin't say too ra..ch ot the attractive values

Wd are offering iu Drees Stuffs. Everybodyshould have a new Kastor dress. The style, are
pretty and the cist moderate. A lot of new
thlnss ripen to-morrow.
At 2.1c decidedly pretty novelties In Sii in. Wool

Dress staffs You'll think thcui wotth (kc wh u
yon -'r them.
At Site the ysr 1 pretty n»at Checked Effects, all

the new combination olorloglAt.V'cthejard fifty St)les ot Imported Novel¬
ties, in .11 the nobby things and shades. Includ¬ing the new Mozambique effect.
At l/.ic. 7Jc and SI, a I tbe 11 ier Novcltirs, on

dresB ot a sort. A good feature yon will say. Th

lines embrace Just the right things. Yon will
need to see these to appreciate what they are.Mozambique is the name ot the new stuffs. We
have tbam.
At 60c tbe yard special vaine In 40-In. Colored

Mohairs, plain shades, and neat, mixed effects.

Jetand Persian Collars on Gor
mitures.

We are now showing half a hundred styles of
New Jet and Persian Collars. Thoy are tbe pret¬tiest things yon ever saw. Ot course tbey cost
something Yon can't get prcity things like these
fop nothing Prices moderate for the goods of¬
fer, d however. They range from $1 to $5 each,
hee them.
Great line of the new Linen Band Trimming

and new Laces in the Linen BhadtB in Bands.
Very much nsed lor Dress Trimmings.
Great line ot banosome things iit the very latest

tffict in Lace C'ölfars. Entirely new idea*. See
them.

Buttons
Are in «t this spring. We luve them, qaantl

ties ot them, all new and nobby.

Black Dress Goods.
open to morrow.-more or the.
Heavy Black Wide Wale Diagonal Serge at 5!»c.

Iis a corker. Third lot wc have had.
Open to morrt.w a »New .special 40 inch Black

Mohair at 50c the yard.
At .VJj, New Klgurod Black Mohairs.
At *l. Handsome thing* in very Fine Black

Drees Goods.Plain and figured.
At St Ml. St 75 MJd SI Kr> lour or live styles of

the prettiest tbltgs you tvireaw In One Blue*
Goods.

Ready to Wear Black 8Kirts.
Why worry with hi.ving askirl made up when

yon can come to us and get a skirt Just to flt yen
p«*d\ to we-tr, in the latest tull wide styles, ss
cliea^ and cheaper than you c»n hny material and

have£them made. Theee are not "s'op shop" madehnt good, well made skirts. Prices are S3.3S,
*4 00, S6.00 and $6.51. bee them.

Hair Ornaments and Jewelry.
Great variety or New Side Combs, all the latest

shapes at 5c, 10c, 2 c. 35c the pair.The latest things in Persian Belt Bncklee.
The latest things in Shirt Waist sets.
New Stick Pins, Cuff Buttons, Babies' Pine,

Lace Pins, etc

Toilet Articles.
Large Bar Glycei'.ne Soap, made for us, at 5c

tbe bar.
Buttermilk Hot?. 8 cakes In box, 10c the box.
Nice Floor Soap, 8 cakes In box, 32c tbe box.
Oncumber Soap 8 cakes In box. 25o the box.
.x: per cent. Gl>cerine soap, 8 cakes to the box,

35c a box.
Large bottle Full Strength Armonla at lCc.no

cheap compound, hut tull strength.
..Oillr.u" eboe Dressing, the best made, at 10c.
"Kestore Lnstre" for removing soiled spots

trom delicate or other materials at 95c.

Ties, Ties.
50 riczMt Windsor Tics, Jnst nsw. in pretty

plaids, uows. etc., for boys and girls, ladles too,
at 33c
The prettiest biggest Tie for 2'c to hs had. See

them.

WasfTTilks
no pirns wash silks »t i5o yard. Bvery piece

new i his season.

Silks. Silks.
i'U say we told you about Silks last we«k.
5 did. But you probably havn't taken the

You'
So we
trouble to look us up oa Silks.
We tell von that tn« lines ot Black Dnehe«s

Silks wo offer at 63o. 75c. 79c, SI, Si.35 and f.l .i>>

can't he matched in this or any o'her town here¬
abouts for tbe money. You'll make a mistake If
yon don't see them.
The three numbers ot Black "Pean de Soie" at

tiOc, 83c and«9c are moving right aloug. Dopll-
cattng has been necessary. Can't get them again.
Boy now
The Persians In all tbe new effect at 75c, Sl<

11.86, St.50 are the correct things tor waists with
separate skirts. Secure before assortments are
broken.

Hamburg Embroideries:
Laces.

and

My! what a lot of Embroideries wo have dis¬
tributed this season. The styles, qualities and
prices are irresistible.
We make a specialty ot Bmi.oiderles and

Laces, and yon can always find a larger variety ot
everything new with us than anywnero in this
section.
We simple have cvrythlng in Bmbroide'les.
Wf will open a brand new line of Laces in a

few days.

Evening Wear.
92 inch Pla<n China Silks. All tbe tints at 25c
33 Inch Gennine Imported Japanese Silks. All

the evening tints at ft7#c.
97 Inch Habntal Silks In.all the evening tints

*t6»c.
Plain Satin Duchess In all the evening tthte

at St-
Plain Chiffon la all tbe evening tints, and

Black, 4H Inch wide, at 69c the.-yard.
Plain Silk Mulls in all the evening tints at 3'Jc

tho yard.Tinsel Nets, 43 Indies wide, all the eveningtints, at 65c the yard.
Cotton c repon s In all the new evening shades at10c the yard.
An entirely new Crepon, very stylish, prettyweave, full range of shades, at 20c tbe yard.Bnttrely new Persian Figured Materials, even¬

ing shades, at lt.S'c too yard.
Pearl Trimmings, i-earl Collars, etc., tor trim¬mings.

US*We invite all the'v
ladies to visit our store!
during the week. f HEIRONIMUS & BRUGH


